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W e l c o m e  V i s i t o r s & G u e s t s

Thank you for Celebrating the Mass with us. We are glad that you are here. If you have any questions about our parish or joining
the Catholic faith, please contact the Church office for information concerning reception of Baptism, First Reconciliation, First Eu-
charist, Confirmation, Matrimony and Anointing of the Sick. Parent interviews for Baptism need to be scheduled with the priest six
weeks in advance. Marriage Arrangements need to be made with the priest at least six months in advance. Holy Communion can be
brought to the sick on request. If you know of anyone in need, please call the office.

S t a f f E m a ils

Rev. Fr. Brion Zarsky
frbrion@stferdinandblanco.org

Deacon Jessie Esquivel
dcn.jessie@stferdinandblanco.org

Deacon Tony Barbour
dcn.tony@stferdinandblanco.org

Susan Moore, Director of Religious Education
susan@stferdinandblanco.org

Penny Thomas, Bookkeeper
penny@stferdinandblanco.org

Cathy Cudd, Secretary & Communications
cathy@stferdinandblanco.org

o f f i c e H o u r s

Monday through Friday:
1:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.

o f f i c e c o n t a c t I n f o r m a t i o n

Mailing Address:
25 Main St.
Blanco, TX 78606

Phone Numbers:
Main Office: (830) 833-5227
Office Fax: (830) 833-9978

General Information
admin@stferdinandblanco.org

Bulletin Information
bulletin@stferdinandblanco.org

“C h r i s t r e d e e m e d u s o n t h e h a r d a r m s o f t h e C r o s s , a n d

h i s k n i g h t w i l l n o t s e r v e h i m i n a n y o t h e r w a y .”
-SAINT FERDINAND III OF CASTILE

P a r i s h M i n i s t r i e s & I n f o r m a t i o n

5:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 13th (StF) 7:00 p.m.
Repose of the Soul of Jose Prado

Sunday, October 14th (GS) 9:00 a.m.
Rosary at 8:25 a.m. Repose of the Soul of Betty Schnell

Sunday, October 14th (StF) 11:00 a.m.
Repose of the Soul of Francis Hartmann by Hillary and Mary 
Huser

Tuesday, October 16th (StF) 8:00 a.m.
Repose of the Soul of Vicenta Lira by St. Anne’s Altar Society

Wednesday, October 17th (StF) 8:00 a.m.
Thanksgiving for the Health of Betty Berryhill

Thursday, October 18th (StF) 8:00 a.m.
All the participants of the Women’s ACTS Retreat

Thursday, October 18th (GS) 6:00 p.m.
Repose of the Soul of Cynthia Ford by Vern and Sherry Metzger

Friday, October 19th (StF) 8:00 a.m.
Health of Ben Taylor by the Moore Family

Saturday, October 20th (StF) 5:00 p.m.
Repose of the Soul of Jim Meurer by Rhonda Klepac-Uecker

Saturday, October 20th (StF) 7:00 p.m.
Parishioners of St. Ferdinand and Good Shepherd

For Mass intention inquiries, please stop by the St. Ferdi-
nand Parish Office during regular business hours or call
(830) 833-5227.

mas s es  & I n t e n t i o n s

Week of October 13, 2018 – October 20, 2018

Saturday, October 13th (StF)
Repose of the Soul of Julia Wentz by Paulette Stepp
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In today’s Gospel, an unnamed man approaches Jesus and 

inquires about what he must do to inherit eternal life. Jesus 

replies that one must follow the commandments of the Law of 

Moses. The man acknowledges that he has observed all of these 

since his childhood. Jesus then says that only one thing is 

lacking: he must give his possessions to the poor and follow 

Jesus. The man leaves in sadness, and Mark tells us that this is 

because he had many possessions.

Jesus makes two requirements of the wealthy man who 

approaches him. First, he must give up his possessions. Some 

have read this as a particular requirement directed to this 

specific individual. Still others have sought to explain the 

meaning intended by the word possessions as those things that 

prevent one from following Jesus. Christians have generally 

understood that at the least, following Jesus requires that 

believers hold material possessions loosely and remain vigilant 

against seeking security in accumulating possessions. 

The second requirement Jesus makes of this man is the 

invitation that Jesus extends to all would-be disciples: 

“follow me.” Jesus very much wants this man to be his disciple. 

We believe that the Christian faith is one in which each believer 

is in a personal relationship with Jesus. Just as this Gospel 

tells us that Jesus loves the man and is sad when he departs, 

so too, Jesus loves us and is saddened when we are unable to 

follow him.

Peter replies to Jesus by boasting that the disciples have 

already given up everything. Jesus acknowledges that those 

who have given up everything for the sake of the Gospel will be 

rewarded. This reward begins now, in the new community that 

one will gain in this life, and will continue in the eternal age to 

come. Our personal relationship with Jesus is also an invitation 

to the community of faith, the Church.

C o m e  F o l l o w  M e

En el Evangelio de hoy, un hombre no identificado pregunta
acerca a Jesús e indaga sobre lo que debía hacer para heredar la 
vida eterna. Jesús responde que uno debe seguir los
mandamientos de la ley de Moisés. El hombre reconoce que él
ha observado todo esto desde su infancia. Jesús entonces dice 
que sólo una cosa falta: que debe dar sus posesiones a los
pobres y seguir a Jesús. El hombre quedo en tristeza, y Marcos 
nos dice que esto es porque tenía muchas posesiones.

Jesús hace dos requisitos del hombre rico que se le acerca. 
En primer lugar, que debe renunciar a sus posesiones. Algunos
han leído esto como una exigencia particular dirigida a esta
persona en particular. Todavía otros han tratado de explicar el 
significado previsto de  posesiones palabra de aquellas cosas
que impiden seguir a Jesús. Los cristianos hemos entendido
generalmente que al menos, seguir a Jesús requiere que las  
posesiones permanezcan libremente contra nuestra busqueda

en lo que significa la acumulacion.

El segundo requisito que Jesús hace de este hombre es la 

invitación ,  Jesús extiende a todos el aspirar a ser discípulos: 

«Sígueme.» Jesús quiere mucho este hombre para que sea su

discípulo. Creemos en la fe cristiana es uno en que cada

creyente este en una relación personal con Jesús. Igual que 

este evangelio nos dice que Jesús ama al hombre y se 

entristece cuando no  somos capaces de seguirlo.

Pedro  responde a Jesús con alarde que los discípulos ya

han dado todo. Jesús reconoce que quienes han dado todo por

el Evangelio serán recompensados. Esta recompensa comienza

ahora, en la nueva comunidad que uno ganará en esta vida y 

continuará en la  vida eterna . Nuestra relación personal con 

Jesús es también una invitación a la comunidad de fe, en la 

iglesia.

“I am only one person! Why should I do anything? What 

good would it do?” Today, as in any age, people seem plagued 

with the dilemma of getting involved. In his own way, John 

Leonardi answered these questions. He chose to become a 

priest.

After his ordination, Fr. Leonardi became very active in the 

works of the ministry, especially in hospitals and prisons. The 

example and dedication of his work attracted several young 

laymen who began to assist him. They later became priests 

themselves.

John lived after the Protestant Reformation and the Council 

of Trent. He and his followers projected a new congregation of 

diocesan priests. For some reason the plan, which was 

ultimately approved, provoked great political opposition. John 

was exiled from his home town of Lucca, Italy, for almost the 

entire remainder of his life. He received encouragement and 

help from Saint Philip Neri, who gave him his lodgings—along 

with the care of his cat!

In 1579, John formed the Confraternity of Christian 

Doctrine, and published a compendium of Christian doctrine 

that remained in use until the 19th century.

Father Leonardi and his priests became a great power for 

good in Italy, and their congregation was confirmed by Pope 

Clement in 1595. 

S t .  J o h n  L e o n a r d i
John died at the age of 68 from a disease caught when 

tending those stricken by the plague.

What can one person do? The answer is plenty! In the life 

of each saint, one thing stands clear: God and one person 

are a majority! What one individual, following God’s will and 

plan for his or her life, can do is more than our mind could 

ever hope for or imagine. Each of us, like John Leonardi, 

has a mission to fulfill in God’s plan for the world. Each one 

of us is unique and has been given talent to use for the 

service of our brothers and sisters for the building up of 

God’s kingdom.

V e n , y s í g u e m e



St. Ferdinand:
Regular Collection
Building Fund

$6,065.00
$1,024.26

Good Shepherd
Regular Collection $1,162.00

Honor the LORD with your wealth,  
with first fruits of all your produce.

Then will your barns be filled with plenty,  
with new wine your vats will overflow.

- Proverbs 3:10

Good Shepherd Men’s Club
Meets the first Wednesday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the parish hall.

Knights of Columbus
Meets the 3rd Monday of the month at 6:30 p.m. in the St.  
Ferdinand parish hall.

Catholic Daughters Of The Americas
Meets the 2nd Monday of the month at 7:00 p.m. in the St. Ferdinand  
parish hall.

ACTS Core Team:
Meets the 2nd Thursday of the month at 6:00 p. m. in the St.  
Ferdinand Parish Hall.

St. Ferdinand’s Parish Choir
Meets Wednesday nights at 5:30 p.m. Call 830-833-4939 for more  
information.

Good Shepherd Children’s Choir:
Meets Wednesday nights at 7:00 p.m.

Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA)
Meets Thursday nights from 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. in the St. Ferdinand RE  
Building.

Women’s Bible Study:
Meets every Thursday at 1 p.m. If you’re interested in joining please  
contact Karen Gebhardt at 210-414-7301 orkgebhardt52@gmail.com.

Parish O r g a n i z a t i o n s & Meeting T i m e s

St. Anne’s Altar Society
Meets the 1st Thursday of the month immediately following 8 a.m.  
Mass in the parish hall.

P r a y e r L i s t

Pleaseprayforparishioners’ spiritual,mentalandphysicalneeds.

Clara Jo Bindseil, Joanne Bodine, Barbara

Crowley, Peggy Duran, Lee Durci, Roselle

Wagner Fischler, John Geldorf, Dylan Gonzales,

Ruben Gonzales, Teresa Harris, Clifford Lane,

Wyatt Ledesma, Charles McKinney, Naomi

Michalsky, Ralph Moss, Charles Reinert, Joe D.

Riba Sr., George Richey, Freddy Salazar, Lucille

Scharnhorst, Gay Schuler, Lydia Segura, Jacob

Umanzor, Nellie Upshaw, Tony Vela, and Polo

Zamora.

If you or someone you know needs prayer in a special way,
please email: cathy@stferdinandblanco.org.

P a r i s h M i n i s t r i e s & In f o r m a t i o n , C o n t ’ d

Good Shepherd V o c a t i o n s C h a l i c e

If your family feels called to pray with the Chalice, please contact
Warren Davis before or after Mass or by calling him directly at
713-569-9491.

c o l l e c t i o n s s t a t e m e n t

Week of October 7, 2018
Thank you for your generosity!

Know that the LORD is God, he made us, we belong to him,  
we are his people, the flock he shepherds.

-PSALM 100:3

O c t o b e r  1 4 s e c o n d c o l l e c t i o n s

StF and GS: Disaster Relief

We b s i t e s :  For a complete list of ministries, contacts, and 

other resources,  please visit our websites:

www.stferdinandblanco.org 
www.goodshepherdjctx.org

With Heartfelt Sympathy
Our condolences go out to the family of Joan Shafford who passed away 

October 2. Visitation will be 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Friday, Oct. 19th at Good 

Shepherd Church, Rosary will follow at 7:00 p.m. A Memorial Mass will 

be celebrated at Good Shepherd at 10:00 a.m. Saturday, Oct. 20th.

mailto:kgebhardt52@gmail.com
mailto:bulletin@stferdinandblanco.org
http://www.stferdinandblanco.org/
http://www.goodshepherdjctx.org/


s p e c i a l E v e n t s a n d A n n o u n c e m e n t s

Special Second Collection, October 13-14
Due to the devastation of Hurricane Florence in the Carolinas and Eastern United States, the US Conference of Catholic 

Bishops is asking dioceses around the country to take up a special collection for disasters, for those who have been affected

by the damage and floods caused by the storm. We will be taking up a second collection the weekend of October 13-14, 

please be generous.

Debido a la devastación del Huracán Florence en las Carolinas y en el este de los Estados Unidos, la Conferencia de 

Obispos Católicos de los Estados Unidos está pidiendo a las diócesis de todo el país que realicen una colecta especial para 

los desastres, para aquellos que han sido afectados por los daños y las inundaciones causadas por la tormenta. Estaremos

tomando una segunda colecta el fin de semana del 13 al 14 de octubre, por favor sea generoso.

Mass Preparation: October 21, 2018, The Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time, CycleB

First Reading: Isaiah 53:10-11
Through his suffering, the servant of Yahweh will justify many.

Responsorial Psalm: Psalm 33:4-5,18-19,20,22
A prayer of praise for God’s mercy.

Second Reading: Hebrews 4:14-16
Jesus is the high priest who sympathizes with out weakness.

Gospel Reading: Mark 10:35-45
Jesus teaches that those who wish to be great must be the servant of all.

P r a y e r & F a i t h R e s o u r c e s

Called to Protect for Youth/Middle School

All 6th grade students, and any new middle school students, participate in a Called to Protect for Youth (CTPY) workshop 

provided by the Diocese of Austin Ethics and Integrity in Ministry office. CTPY is developmentally appropriate for middle 

school grades. Please go to the diocesan website at https://www.austindiocese.org/ctpy-parents-guardians to learn more 

about the CTPY program, or stop by the RE Office to view information for parents. Families also received a letter regarding 

the program at registration. If you prefer your child not participate in the program, please stop by the RE Office to sign a 

waiver. 

The CTPY workshop will be offered to middle school students in two parts, from 9:30-10:40 on Sunday, October 21at and 

Sunday, October 28th, during regularly scheduled 6th grade class time. Our certified instructor will be Veronica 

Hernandez. Veronica is happy to help parents with any questions you may have. Thank you for your help in providing this 

important information to your children.

It’s Time for a New Parish Directory!
LifeTouch is coming back to help us create a new parish directory. So, 

please mark on your calendars for these important dates:

Good Shepherd, November 30 and December 1

St. Ferdinand, December 4, 5, 6, and 7

We will be asking for volunteers from both parishes to help with the 

scheduling and filling out of the forms on the days when the pictures are 

taken. If you would like to help us with this endeavor, please call the office 

at 830-833-5227.



St. Ferd inand

DRE – Susan Moore 833-0444 

susan@stferdinandblanco.org

Office hours/Horarios de Oficina: 

Wednesdays/Miercoles 12:00-6:00 p.m.

Welcome back!!! Class schedule:

Sunday mornings 9:30-10:40 a.m. - PreK-6th Grade

Wednesday evenings 6:00-7:15 p.m. - 7th -8th Grade:

Important dates:

Sunday, October 28, 3:00-4:00 p.m. - Rehearsal for Rite 

of Confirmation

Tuesday, October 30, 6:30 p.m. – Rite of Confirmation

Registration for Religious Education classes is available 

in the Religious Education Building during RE classes, or 

on Tuesdays and Wednesdays from noon to 6:00 p.m.

Last Sunday for Early Bird Materials Fees!

If you have not yet registered, please stop by the RE office 

after Mass. Suggested donations through October 15th

are:

PreK-8th grade $30, First Communion $45

5% discount for 2 or more children

Maximum per family in one year: $100

Catechist Discount: $25 total for entire family (flat fee)

After October 15th : PreK-8th grade $40, First 

Communion $55

A Domestic Pentecost 

Each new day in the life of our families, and each new 

generation, brings the promise of a new Pentecost, 

a domestic Pentecost, a fresh outpouring of the Spirit, 

the Paraclete, whom Jesus sends as our Advocate, our 

Consoler and indeed our Encourager.

Pope Francis World Meeting of Families   August 26, 2018

Join your facilitator in the Parish Hall 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. 

during RE classes to find out more about these topics:  

November 4th Preparing Your Home for Advent

Norberto & Celia Mendez

December 2nd The Lesser Known Holy Days of the 

Christmas Season   Scott & Olivia Nunn

Un Pentecostés Doméstico

Cada nuevo día en la vida de nuestras familias, y cada 

generación nueva, trae la promesa de un Pentecostés

nuevo, un Pentecostés domestico, una nueva efusión del 

Espíritu Santo, el Paráclito, a quien Jesús envía como 

nuestro Abogado, nuestro Consolador y, de hecho, es el 

quien nos anima.

Papa Francisco

Reunión Mundial de Familias, 26 de agosto 2018

Reúne con Cecilia Avila en el Hall de 9:30 a 10:30 

durante las clases de educación religiosa para aprender 

más acerca de estos tópicos:

4 de noviembre  Preparando el hogar para el adviento      

2 de diciembre   Los días sagrados menos conocidos 

durante la temporada de Navidad

Good Shepherd

Margie Vasquez, Coordinator of RE
margie@stferdinandblanco.org

VOLUNTEERS / TEACHERS NEEDED

If you are interested in helping out this year, please 

contact Margie Vasquez for details.

Religious Education Classes:

Cost: Early Bird Price through October 15th, $30

First Communion, $45 (2 books)

5% Discount for 2 or more children

Max per family per year, $100

After October 15th, $40, First Communion $55

Catechist Discount: $25 for entire family

Pre-K thru 5th Grade: Wednesday's 6:00 p.m. - 7:15 p.m.

6th thru 8th Grade (Edge Program): Please pick up a calendar from 

RE building

High School (Lifeteen Program): Sunday's 5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

Pre-Confirmation Classes (for both St. Ferdinand and Good 

Shepherd): Classes to meet once a month on Saturday’s (First 

Class to begin on Oct. 13th) – Please see Margie Vasquez to register 

at Margie@stferdinandblanco.org (or contact the parish office at 

830-833-5227).

Religious Education

2018 Confirmation for St. Ferdinand

and Good Shepherd

Confirmation for 2018 will be celebrated on October 30th, 

2018 (6:30 p.m.) at St. Ferdinand Catholic Church. Rehearsal for 

Confirmation is on October 28th at 3:30 p.m.

Confirmation Class for 2019 began registration on Sept. 2nd, with 

Parent Meeting on Dec. 9th. All Teens seeking Confirmation in 

2019 must sign-up and be attending RICH Youth Ministry 

Classes on Sunday nights. If you would prefer to register online, 

please visit stferdinandblanco.org/richyouth to register. If you 

have any questions or need more information, please contact 

Margie Vasquez.

Young Adult Preparation for Confirmation

Youngadultswho havenot received the Sacrament

ofConfirmationare encouraged toattend

ConfirmationPreparationclasses specifically 

designed for them. Classes meet every other 

Wednesday at 6 p.m. in the RE Building. Next 

class will be October 3rd.

Estudio Bíblico El Evangelio de Juan, Loyola Press

Acoge humildemente la palabra que ha sido plantado en ti y 

puede salvar tus almas. - Santiago 1:21b

Domingos  9:30-10:30 con Rosa Vargas en las siguientes 

fechas.   Para información llame a 833-0444.

14 de octubre

21 de octubre

28 de octubre

11 de noviembre

18 de noviembre

9 de diciembre

16 de diciembre 

mailto:susan@stferdinandblanco.org
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High School Religious Education: Summer 2018

High School Religious Education: (9th – 12th grades)
Blanco and Johnson City High School Teens meet each Sunday night at RICH (Resting in Christ Hands) LifeNight Classes. 

Classes are held at the St. Ferdinand Parish hall from 5:30 pm – 7:30 pm. Confirmation students for 2019 must sign up 

for RICH. Come Join us this SUNDAY NIGHT for RICH LifeNIGHTS!! Strengthening our Faith and our Community as we 

learn about the Mystical Body of Christ. Enjoy Food, Fun and Fellowship – We look forward to seeing you there.

Middle School Religious Education: (6th – 8th grades)
Blanco and Johnson City Middle School parents, come join us for a meeting on Oct. 25th at the St. Ferdinand parish hall 

starting at 6:30 pm to learn about all the events, activities and retreats planned for this school year. We are working on a 

fundraiser for upcoming events. Please sign up for the November Fundraiser. Students will also be working on a December 

Christmas project. Students can register at the parish office or email: margie@stferdinandblanco.org for registration forms 

and calendar.

Upcoming Events:
Fundraiser:
We will have a booth on Nov. 23rd – 24th at Light Spectacular in Johnson City to help our youth raise funds for DCYC 

2018, and other high school and middle school events. Our booth will have drinks (Soda and Water), Coffee, Hot Homemade 

Cider, and Popcorn. We are requesting donations of Sodas (Coke, Dr. Pepper, Sprint, Diet Coke, etc.). We will also take cash 

donations to purchase the miscellaneous items (popcorn, bags, cups, etc.). We appreciate any items you can donate. Items 

can be delivered to the parish office or bring to the church on Sundays or Sunday nights at our LifeNights. Please visit our 

booth that night and help support our parish youth.

Volunteer Opportunities:
We are currently looking for volunteers to help in all youth ministry committees. If you are interested in volunteering you 

must be EIM compliance, please refer to bulletin for upcoming workshops in our area.

For all Youth Ministry inquiries, contact Margie at margie@stferdinandblanco.org.

Inspiration San Antonio
November 17, 2018 // Six Flags Fiesta Texas

High School Event – 9th – 12th grades

Location & Schedule

Six Flags Fiesta Texas / 17000 IH-10 West / San Antonio, TX 78257

9:00-10:30am // Pick up tickets outside the front gates of the park

11:00am-12:00pm // Saturday Daily Mass

12:00-7:00pm // Enjoy Six Flags!

7:00-9:00pm // Inspiration Event: XLT (Music, Message, & Adoration)

Pricing: $55 (ticket + wristband) / $25 (wristband only) – for Season Ticket Holders

Registration: Please contact Margie Vasquez for Registration forms and details at margie@stferdinandblanco.org or cell #512-924-8558.



(your ad here)
Your Parish. Your Message.

Contact the Parish Office today for Business  
Advertising, Event Advertising, and Memorial  

Space availability and rates.

(830) 833-5227 | cathy@stferdinandblanco.org

Member

FDIC

401 Main
P.O. Box 1329
Blanco, TX 78606

(830) 833-0240
Cell: (830) 688-3686
Fax: (830) 833-0242

IN LOVING MEMORY OF

Casey WayneRussell
- Uncle Wade  

(AKA Fr. Wade)

oscarsegura@txwinet.com

Rock Work • All Types of Fence Work  

Chain Link • Privacy • No Climb  

BarbwireOpen Everyday

Dine in, Catering &  

Dance Hall for  

Private Events

318 4th Street

1-830-833-1BBQ (1227)

P l e a s e s u p p o r t O u r s p o n s o r s

St. Anne, Pray forUs!

St. Anne’s Altar Society
Join us the first Thursday of each month after  8:00 

a.m. Mass in the Parish Hall for fellowship &  

prayer as we work in support of our church family!

BLANCO BANKING CENTER

STORMY PRUITT MELISSA SEYMOUR

Regional President Operations Officer

stormyp@myhnb.com melissas@myhnb.com

NMLS #730040
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